


Hiperber (nearest supermarket)

Closes at 3pm on Sundays

Casa Correra

Jardín del Mar accommodation

Bus stop to town (€1.55)

Use San Luis G line, see getting about page for link to timetable Or download the Avanza App 

Casa Dora

Casa Carisma Casa Feliz

All the properties at Jardín del Mar are within a 
2 minute walk from each other.

Each property has use of a communal pool & 
garden area.  Entry is gained via an access fob 
kept in the property (max of 6 from your group at any 

one time per pool).

If you’ve hired a car, there is plenty of on street 
parking on this urbanisation.  Some of the 
residents can get possessive about their ‘usual’ 
parking space, so please respect they live there 
& park round the corner if necessary. Thank you.

Casa Corremos is located next to the Laguna 
Rosa. Casa Jensen is the other side of Sports City 
nearer the coast. Both are within walking 
distance of a supermarket & amenities.



Hiperber (nearest supermarket)

Pool & Garden areaCasa Correra Gym Entrance Track Entrance Friday Market (open until 2pm)

Sprinter Torre Asia 
Bus stop to town (€1.55)

Use San Luis G line, see getting about page for link to timetable 



Airport bus timetable

Torrevieja bus service information

From the Airport

By Bus:

Car Hire: 

Airport Transfers:

While you’re there
By Bus:

Bike Hire:Bikemania bike hire

Car hire information

45€ each way booked with our Keyholders 
OR Taxis at Alicante airport are €70

Bike: Two mountain bikes can be found at Casa Correra & Casa Corremos which you are welcome to make use of (at your own risk).

By Taxi: www.teletaxitorrevieja.es

* Note masks are 
still required on 
public transport

https://torrevieja.com/en/torrevieja-alicante-airport-bus-timetable/
Torrevieja%20Bus%20Station%20-%20Torrevieja.com%20portal%20de%20turismo
-Bikemania-%20Tienda%20de%20bicicletas%20en%20Torrevieja%20|%20The%20Bike%20shop%20(bike-mania.es)
https://www.doyouspain.com/
http://www.teletaxitorrevieja.es/


If you need extra kit or hydration tablets there are two sports stores 
within a few minutes walk.  
Sprinter is located on the same road as Casa Correra and Forum Sport 
is downstairs at the Habaneras shopping centre. 

Torre Asia 
Habaneras Shopping Centre

Physiotherapy & Sports Massage

Sports Stores 

Need treatment while you’re away? 
Torrevieja Physiotherapy & Sports 
Massage
Christine Baeza – 00 34 617 683 546

This shop sells almost everything! Forgot any toiletries or just want a 
browse round somewhere, Torre Asia is on Jardín del Mar.  Also their 
massive sign is a good landmark to find your way back on any run route, 
as it can be seen for miles!

Note!
Paracetamol & ibuprofen can only be 
purchased at the farmacia. 

Your nearest one is located on;

Calle Francisco Atienza Ferrandez, 34, 03184, Torrevieja

* Note masks are still required in health 
care settings i.e. Farmacia

https://habaneras.es/


We’ll be assisting Nick with the running routes but here’s a taster…..



Torrevieja Sports CityWebsite 
Track Entrance 

Gym Entrance 

Home%20-%20Torrevieja%20sports%20city


If you need to use any track & 
field equipment, it needs to be 
booked in advance with Javier 

Lopez Romero

Email: 
Jlopez.deportes@gmail.com

2€ per session
(machines give change)

Torrevieja Sports City

To use any of the facilities at 
Sports City go into the main 
Reception & use the machine 

to pay (cash only).
If you’re not sure ask at the 

Reception desk.
* You’ll need to wear a swimming 
cap in the indoor pools.  Caps can 

be purchased at Sports City.

Opening times on the website.

Home%20-%20Torrevieja%20sports%20city


Sports City Gym 2€ per session



2€ per session (machines give change / cards not accepted)



IRON FAN GYM Torrevieja

Alternative gym option.
Iron Fan gym is open for longer hours & usually over the holiday period

https://ironfan.es/en-us/


We can help with routes & bike hire 
if you wanted.

Torrevieja is a great place to cycle.

C/Portalicos ,7 
03185 Torrevieja 

info@bike-mania.es 
Tel. 965704736



Where to eat nearby… 

Casa Correra

Dave's Place Bar & Grill | Facebook
Mc Gills Bar & Restaurant | Facebook
Restaurante Rendezvous | Facebook
KING FOOD HOUSE | Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/davesplacetorrevieja
https://www.facebook.com/Mc-Gills-Bar-Restaurant-676793942367042
https://www.facebook.com/TorreviejaRendezvousRestaurante
https://www.facebook.com/kingfoodhouse1


For further information regarding 
‘Things to do’ or ‘Where to eat’, go to the 

Casa Correra website…

Enjoy your training 
week!

@cctraininspain  #TrainInSpain




